
and numbered respectively "Interest Note No. l" to "Interest Note No..

Each of th. principal and inter.st ot.s provides lor th. p.ym..t ot t.. p.r ent. of thc adount rluq th.reon whcn cotlect.d, r3 atr attorn.y's f.. fo. said col-
lcction, ii,.ftcr maru.ity ud d.fault in rhc paymdt. it b. Dlaed in rhc hands of,n altorncy lor coucctio, and (ontains a waiw nl rre3cntm.nt. dem.nd, protcat. rnd
nolic. of dishonor, Drot.st and .xt.nsion, as hy r.fcr.ne to said not r will morc fully a!!ear,

NOW, KNOW ALI, MEN, That the Mortgagor... .....-in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and lor

re. oI lll othir .u;s i,rc"minF dtr. undcr thc tcrmr of said notes and "r tlii MorE.se, anrl also in condiration oi thc turlhrr sum of Thrce Doll.r3 ($3.00) to th(
.VorEasors in haDd well and Iruly n3nl by rhe tr{ortgase. at and telor€ the seilins-dd dclivcry ol th€ec oftsts, the receipt {hcrcof is h.r.by aclf,owl.deld, hav.

cessors and assigns, forever, all of the following rlescribcd real cstatc, situate, lyinf and being in the County of.
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, 'thc abovc described rcal crBrc, tosether with th. buildinss.nd inproeemenk now or herratler on 3.id lands, it any, and all peG
sm.l p.o!.rty now or h.r.alt€r au.ched in any mnD.r to said buildings or imDroEments, dd all th. ti8hr!, ft.mbels. h.rcdit mdG and ippurtcnaDe th.r.unto
h.lonsins or in .nlwisc aDp.rtainins, all .nd singular, lnto thc Morts.sc. its rucc.ssrs and assisrts forev.r.

And the M ..hereby binds.......
rcpresentatives and to warrant and forever defcnd, all and singular, thc said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-

lawfully claiming the same, or any part thereof.sentatives and assigns and every person whomsoever

Ard it js hereby covenant.d aud aared hetw.en th. !.rties hcreto, as follows, to-wit:

IIRST:-That thc Mortsesors (.) will D.y thc aaid debt or sum o{ noncy, rtrd inter€st thcreon, as and whcn the same shaU bc duc and payahl., accordins to thc
r rc int.nr and nEaDins oI the said not.", "r .ry rcncwals ther.of. or oI atry Dortion ftereol. aDd capecially will pay on dehand all corlr and expenses oI $ih.t.ver
mturc which th. Mortsasec shaU incur or be Dut to, including and in addition to, attorney's fces ai Drovided ir thc aaid notca, for .nllccting the said debt or sum ot
md.y and irhrcst theria, br demand of atto lcy or by legal p.occediDss, or {or Drctering o! enfo.cing drrough csp.cially emDlored atlomey. end agenB, and by
leral Drocedinc, or othersisc, any ot irs rishrs under the lrovi.ionq oI thi3 MoltgasE, all of shich slid costs afld .rpenscs arc her.by rnde. part o{ the debt hercin

i,a" att tiics and ihar!.! a$s"ed;tr s.id r@l estare b.for€ rhe samc shall becomc delinou.nt, alld immcdiat ly lher.alter cxhibit lo the ldorts.g.e official r.ceiDtr
ih;winc the payment ot samc; (d) will, at hh own exFnee durins the cotrtinuance ot this drbr, kr.p th. building3 on 3aid real estate constanrly insured esainst

..........Dollars ($ ..

stricken, or a substatttially sinlilar clause' to tlt
and deliver the policy or poticies as additiorral

.......), with the loss, if any, payable under New York Standard Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
e trlortgagcc, as its ir.rtcrest rnay' appeir,-and wiU pay the premium or premiums on the policy. or policies in advance,
security, and where renewal policies-arc neccssar)'in the perfornrancc of this covcrrant *'ill dcliver tltcur to the Ilort-


